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GREYS WIN FINAL VICTORY
Applemon Tops Scoring

The Greys ended the season 1810
points ahead of the Maroons. The
proclamation of the final score, 16045
to L4235, crowned a uniformly $uccess-

ful summer for them. In the lead
from the first tally of the score, their
supremacy was never seriously threat-
ened by the most valiant eflorts of the
Maroons.

Plenty of the minor triumphs went
to the Maroons. 'A summary of the
points won in track meets, water meets
and baseball was all in their favor,
and, during the Iast week, they made
a clean sweep of the three Rec Hall
tournaments in chess, checkers and
ping-pong. The Greys, however,
amassed heavy advantages in the
fields, such as Scouting, Life Saving
and the levels, where faithful, consis-
tent work captured the rewards,

It is not surprising to find that a
Grey was the year's High Point Win-
ner. Bob Appleman, |unior A, was
well ahead of any other contender for
this distinction. Of the other scoring
honors, the lion's share belongs to the

|unior C's, six of whom completed
their plaques in one season. These
boys, who were the only ones to ac-
complish this impressive feat this year,
were B. Birch, ]. Briscoe, R. Conkey,
|. McKenzie, S. Smith and R. Swift.
The campers whose individual scores

exceeded 400 points were as follows:
R. Appleman, lr. A, 579; J. Briscoe, fr. C,

537lz; J. McKenzie, fu. C, 533%; R.
Swift, Jr. C, 532%; S. Smith, lr. C,529%;
R. Conkey, lr. C, 517; R. Willcox, ]r. A,
516%; B. Birch, Jr. C, 510%; P. Clark,
Sr., 495; f. Loveless, Sr., 481; f. Alexander,
lr. C, 466i R. Garmey, lr. C, 459; H.
Clark, lr. C, 421; S. Garmey, )r. A, 405;
M. Hedges, fr. C, 405

Archery Awords, August 24
lunior Bowman

K. Beck W. Fleming M. Griley
H, Hedges A. Wallace R, Watt

lunior Bowman Artow
W" Fleming R. Thompson R. Watt

Bouman
R. Donnenwirth W. Fleming A. Wallace

Bowman Fira Rarft
C. Bury H. Hedges ]. Thompson

Bowman Sltarpshooter
C. Bury H. Hedges

Archer
f. Allea

Archer First Raaft
|. Nowold ]. Staton

Speciol Comp Awsrds
LATTIMER CUP

Greatest Physical Improvement
Ray Brown

BENUA CUP
Greatest Athletic Improvement

|ames Blocker

SHEPARD CUP
Greatest Improvement in

Swimming
Richard Donnenwirth

Meritorious Awqrds
BOATING AND CANOEING

B. Birch, Jr. C R. Conkey, lr. C
f. McKenzie, Jr. C W. Fleming, Jr. B
P. Frothingham, Jr" B T. Heede, Jr. B
R. Appleman, Jr. A E. Barkwill, Jr. A
P, Clark, Senior S. Johns, Senior

HANDICRAFT
f. Briscoe, Jr. C ]. McKenzie, )r. C
S. Smith, Jr. C D. Hedges, fr. B
W. Sortor, Jr. B J. Thompson, Jr. B
R. Donnenwirth, |r. A P. Rich, fr. A
R. Sayre, Jr. A ]. Blockeq, Senior
C. Bury, Senior M. Sproul, Senior

NATURE
Aquariums

B. Livingston, |r, B f. Paust, |r. B
F. Stevens, fr. B

Bird Study
J. Lovclcss, Senior

Flouer Stady
J. Alexander, Jr. C B. Birch, |r. C
f. Briscoe, Jr. C H. Clark, fr C
R. Conkey, ]r. C R. Garmey, )r. C
M. Fledges, lr. C F. Hirsch, Jr. C
B. Lynch, Jr. C F. Lynch, Jr. C
J. McKenzie, Jr. C S. Smith, Jr, C
R. Swift, Jr. C T. Brydon, Senior

K. Jaeger, Senior
Insect Stwdy

B. Livingston, Jr. B R. Thompson, Jr. B
D. Desmond, Jr. B R Appleman, Jr. AH. Fisher, Senior |. Loveless, Senior

Mineral Sndy
H. Russell, |r. B K. Beck, ]r. A
R. Donnenwirth, Jr. A S. Garrney, Jr, A
R. Taylor, Jr. A R. Willcox, ]r. A
A. Wunsch, Jr. A H. Blau, Senior
H. Cammarn, Senior f. Dawson, Senior
R. Erf, Senior T. Nelson, Senior

M. Sproul, Senior
Twig Shtdy

B. Ford, Jr. B R. Rogers, Jr. B
R. Watt, Jr. B E. Barkwill, Jr. A
S Garmey, Jr. A R. Erf, Senior

S. Johns, Senior

WOODCRAFT
]. McKenzie, Jr. C S. Smith, Jr. C
R. Sengelmann, Jr. B W. Sortor, Jr. B
). Thompson, fr. A S. Garmey, Jr. A. M. Sproul, Senior

Bonquel, Ceremony, Gsmes qnd
Meet Crowd Closing Doys

The immensely successful season of
1946 reached its eagerly awaited
climax in two crowded and happy
days.

During the morning of August 24,
both of the World's Series baseball
gam.Es, ended in upsets, Ray Brown's
]unior team was finally humbled, 5 to
4, by Pete Capra's boys" The Senior
galne saw Carpenter's dangerous Pi-
rates rise in their might to smite down
Sengelmann's hitherto undefeated
Braves, 1l to 8. That afternoon, the
spectacular water meet, which ended
in a tie, included a number of special
events, The rvater ballet of the " mer-
maids " drew many rounds of well
merited applause, as did the demon-
stration swimming of Dick Miller and
Bill Romey.

The annual banquet in the Camp
Dining Hall produced vociferous
cheers for Lawrence and Emma. The
Recreation Hall was the scene of the
program that followed. The Chief,
Mr. H. C. Marshall, spoke inspiringly
of the growth of the camp as he has
rvitnessed it during his twenty-six
years of loyal and invaluable service
as a counsellor. The year's two fine
Captains, Ben Hadley and Gordon
Willard, gave their thunderously ap-
plauded speeches. A{ter the final Log
had been read, the business of thi
evening began with the distribution
of the arvards and reached its tumultu-
ous conclusion with the revelation of
the score.

At the Sunday morning service in
the Recreation Hall, Dr. Elmore gave
a talh that will long be remembered.
That evening the season officially
ended r,vith the beautiful and moving
cerefllony of Chief Kawanhee's fare-
well at Council Point.

Scouting Awords, August 24
FIRST CLASS SCOUT

S. Garmey

MERIT BADGES
Bird Study Canoeing
|. Loveless R. Taylor
Coofting First Aid
l. Diaz I. Diaz

Rowing
l. Diaz R"

Metal I,Vorft
]. Loveless

Taylor
Saimming
I. Minich



Achievement Levels Possed, August 18 -August 23

AQUATICS luniot A-First Lcael

lanior C - Second Lcucl G. CookeY 
-

I. Alexander R. Garmey M. Hedges lunior A-Second Leucl' 
lunior C-Third Lcuel M. Griley I. McConnell R' Sayre

J. Briscoe S. Elliot M. Hedges R. Taylor-
b. smittt &. Swift lwnior A-Third Leuel

lunior B-First Lcucl E. Barkwill R. Brown P. Frothingham
G. Collins 

' P. Spiegel 'I'. Fulton J, Loveless I' McConnell

lamior B-Seconil Leacl J. Minich
G, Collini f. Detrick f' Sel Senior - First Leoel

Jarnior A"-First Leuel C. Barkwill J. f)awson D. Desmond
P. Frothingham T. Fulton S" Garmey P" Rich

linior A-second Leael Senior-Second Lcucl
T, Brydon G. Defoe T. Fulton C. tsarkwill J. Blocker T. Brydon
S. Gaimey R. Sayre J. Dawson P. Rich R. Willcox'lanior A-Third Lcucl Senior-Third Leael
T. Brydon T. Fulton f. I)awson R' Erf A' Wunsch

Senior - First Leucl
T. tsrydon C. BurY P. Clark SAILING
S. ]ohns M. SProul

; ;;,' :::,1:';;#:, 1 
",",,"'", 5g.g ..'' "';r;.,x1f,,10"",1,ft 

"s::l
P. Clark S. johns W. Romey R' Watt

lunior B-Second Leael

ATHLETICS I{" Appleman P. Frothingham - 
R. Warren

lanior C-First Lcuel lunior A-First Leacl

H. Cl"rk ""-' E. Barkwill

lunior c-sccond Leucl T. Futorlroio, *=l;ilio ,rr(. 
*r,.o"M. Hedges

letnior c -Third Leacl lunior a-T^Aitd Leuel

S. Elliot R. Garmey F. Lynch 
"---,^-t' XilTt, -..-,

R. Swifr , Jenror - ttrtt Leaet

lanior B-First Leacl T' l3rvdon 
"--..^-.o' l::F:: ,-.,-, T' *tl'ot
Jentor - Jecona Lcactr.- stevens

lunior B - Second Leacl 'f' Brydon P' Clark R' Erf

I. Detrich F. Stevens S' lohns

ltnior B -Third Leacl
l. Spivak WOODCRAFT

Iunior A - Sccond Letel lunior C _Third Leacl
R. Say1e, . l. Alexanrler B. Birch f. Briscoe

ltnior_A*T.hird Lercl ii. Cla.k R. Conkey R. Garmey
R. Appleman , F. Hirsch B. Li;ci F" Lynch

Scnior - First Leoel * - - I. McKenzie S. 'srnith R. SwiftH. Blau C. Mathews '
scnior*second. Leaer -. J. Derrick 

,'"'' 
f *::;'t 

Leuel 
. ReynordsC. Barkwill _ .C. Mathewt 'C. Robinron J. Sel W. Sortor

Senior -7'hird Leacl
B. Hadley c. Mathews p. capra 

l*"r.'*oi:::no 
"ll'rno^oron

HANDTCRAFT , B. Fo,,tluoio' i.;*;!rt"" *'.n. nr,..
lunior_B_- Fir.tt Leuel luniir A _ First Lcrcl

f. Reynoids, , , R. Appler:ran K. Beck T. Fulton

J. n.y,,oiJl'to' 
u^-t:',".": 

:": J. Sel s- cii""i,,*;* ::!::;, L,,,til'r^rto'

1. 1.r,,orJ,""o' '1'!:!,r!"" ^ ^r. 
,,, '' o^""'i,),,",T;yi}i ---n" witt'o*

R. Sengelmann ]. Spivak F. Stevens
n. stro-ud R. Thompson srntrr\sill', L"r"t

lanior A-Firs,t Leucl J. Blocker C. Bury p. ClarkH. O'Neill
lunior A*sccond Leuel G' willard

K. Beck P. Spiegel

lanior A-Third Leael Ronge Awords, Aug. 18-23
S, Garmey R. Krebs E. Loughrey
*oo't t"'L .--,^.. E)-., r -".-t 

n' sfiegel K. Beck 'ji:'#:[,]:{" B. Hadrev

3. a.ppr.-,,i"''.8."{,!",#"' ,*.,Li:,y"1 J:,S::i; o.L.X:;.,,,., B. Livingston

I' Diaz K. Jaeger - J. Loveless il.'I;;"on f. stqton E. Taylor

,"r;"1!'i"rn')1'L"rrt i"ri.'"I'p"" ": , 
' t' waliace

i] '3;:;l n. J,rliXl, R.bq; il;,:t E. larkwi, 
-'t'&!!o 

|. Brack

Scnior-Third', -..-, 
-'""' ^ ,-'" P. Capra R. Donnenwirth T. Fulton

'd.ui'.",5" 

"""'o'#'{.i{#"""' 
t. ?;f:: f y?',]{;:, i.I*,*T,1, i,-illru:

r. Loveress P. M;k?;; L.Ht:li i.iffiX }.tl,r,::
NATURE F. Stevens E. Taylor f. Thompson

Athletic Ribbons
ARCHERY

CHAMPIONS
W. Fleming, fr. B H. Hcdges, ]r., A

C. Bury, Senior
RUNNERS-UP

A. Wallace, Ir. B S. Garmey, Jr. ,{
M. Sproul, Senior

GREITEST ITIPROYEMENT
R. Watt, lr. B R. Donnenwirth, Jr. A

J. Allen, Senior

ATHLETICS
CHAIUIPIONS

R. Garmey, )r. C B. Ford, fr. B
i3. Walker, ]r. A G. Willard, Senior

RANNERS.UP
R. Conkey, Jr. C J. Detrick, fr. B
Rob't Price, |r. A C. Barkwill, Senior

GREATEST INIPROVEMENT
B. Birch, lr. C A. Wallace, ]r. B
P. Rich, Jr. A J. Blocker, Senior

BASEBALL
CHAMPIONS

S. Smith, fr. C R. Brown, ]r. B
W. Mallory, Jr. A G. Willard, Senior

RUNNERS.UP
f McKenzie, ]r. C f. Black, Jr. B
E. Barkwill, Jr. A M. Sproul, Senior

GREATEST IMPROVEMENT
R. Swift, lr. C A. Tully, Jr. B
P. Rhodes, Jr. A 'I'. Brydon, Senior

DIVING
CHAMPIONS

R. Conkey, Jr. C A. Wallace, ]r. B
W. Mallory, Jr. A T. Brydon, Senior

RUNNERS.UP
B. Birch, |r. C G. Defoe, Jr. B
R. Appleman, |r. A S. Johns, Senior

GREATEST IMPROVEMENT
S. Smith, lr. C H. O'Neill, Jr. B
P. Rhodes, )r. A P. Clark, Senior

SAILING
CH/lMPIONS

P. Frothingham, Jr. B R. Sayre, lr. A
T. Brydon, Senior

RUNNERS-UP
A. Wallace, Jr. B P. Rich, Jr. A

H. Fisher, Senior
GREATEST IMPROVEMENT

P. Capra, ]r. B T. Fulton, ]r. A
R. Ert Senior

SWIMMING
CHAMPIONS

]. McKenzie, fr. C A. Wallace, ]r. B
R. Willcox, |r. A R. Miller, Senior

RUNNERS.UP
f. Briscoe, |r. C W" Fleming, |r. B
I. McConnell, Jr. A W. Romey, Senior

GREATEST IMPROVEMENT
S. Elliot, Jr. C W. Sortor, |r. B
R. Donnenwirth, |r. A E. Hamblin, Senior

TF,NNIS
CHAMPIONS

|. Spivak, fr. B R. Willcox, fr. A
C. Barkwill, Senior

RUNNERS-UP
H. Hedges, Jr. B R. Appleman, Ir. A

P. Clark, Senior
GREATEST IMPROVEMENT

H. Hedges, Jr. B R. Donnenwirth, fr. A
H. Fisher, Senior

lunior B-First Leael
|. Detrick

lunior B-Second Leacl B. Ford
H. Morrell Rich. Price H. Russell f. Staton

A. Wallace
lanior B -Third Leacl

R. Wan
Marftsman First Class

B. Hadley
R. Taylor

R. Willcox
Sharpshooter

P. Clark
C. Perry

P. Rhodes
Fourth Bar
C. Blocker
Ninth Bar

l. Allen
Expert Riflcman

f. Staton

P. Rhodes
R. Watt

B. Hadley
P. Rhodes
|, Staton

B" Ford
|. Rogers

H. Hedges
T" Ross

J. Thompson

P. Lattin T. BrYdon
R. Sengelmann R. Krebs

M. Sproul

First Bar
B. Hadley
Second Bar
|. Nowold
Sixth Bar
C. Bury
All Bars
I. Staton
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Greys Leod in First Accounting of Score

The Greys took the first round o[ the summer's scoring
rnatch by B6-points. At the campfire of Saturday. 9v9ni1S:
July 12,'in tht Recreation Hall, Dave Fergus in his initial
.coiekeeper's report announced that the tally as of that date

stood: tlr.yr, 481; Maroons, 395. Ben McCoy and his
team therefore had the first opPortunity of making the new
rafters ring with a victory yell, a sound matched in vigor
and good 

"*itt 
Uy the congratulatory chcer of Captain Mc-

Elrov and his Maroons.
'Thc results of the afternoon's water mcet and the

handful of levels reported by three departments werc the
only contributors to the score. Not only had the- Greys
rvon the water meet, they had also registered six Nature
levels to two for the Maroons, and eight Boating levels to
six. The Maroons had the iump in Tennis, with six levels

for 150 points as opposed to the Greys' four, but this was

not enough to ofisii the Greys' advantage elsewhere. - By
any reckoning, however, the Grey triurnph was only. a

to(.n on", foi the score was modest in the extreme. The
various departmcnts, as activity head after activity head re-
ported Sarurday, had been concentrating on sound begin-
nings and careiul preparatory work, rather than on a fast

start rvith a lot of 
-easy 

first levels. As campers later cash

in on this solid preliminary work, the score will mount by
leaps and bounds.- 

Kawanhee's Achievement Level system is built on a

carefully graduated set of tests, designed to measure and

recognize lach camper's accomplishments throughout the
rurr-er. There are three " Levels " of work for each age-

group in each of nine maior departments - Athletics, Boat-
ing, Campcraft, Nature, Sailing, Shop, Swimming, Tennis
an-d Wreitling. Points ere awarded each camper as he
completes the group of tcsts in each level. The elementary
Firsi l-evel scores 15 points; the intermediate Second, 35;

and the advanced Third, 50. Thesc points are counted on
the team scores and, indeed, make up their bulk. The
climax of each week is the announcement at the Saturday
campfire of the list of campers completing levels during the
week, and of the team scores which these levels have pro-
duced.

Achievemenl Levels, July l -July 12
BOATING, lunior B-Firct Lcrcl: H. Iandl, W. Lenk, G, Mar-

shall. A. Miller, ]. Paul, K. C. Putnam, f. Soons'
IIOATING, lunior B - Sccond Lcucl: P. Connors, K. C. Putnam.
BOATING, lunior A-Fitst Leucl: S. Campbell, G. Johnson, F.

Stclvart.
BOATING, lunior A-Sccond Leuel: l, Fodor, R. Wells.
NATURE, lu.nior B A$-First Let,el: W. Doylc, S. Soons, S.

Stclvart.
NATURE, lsnior B-Fitst bucl: W. I:nk, R. Newman, W.

Smns.
N-A.TURE, luior A-First Let'el: f. Beal, ]. Haeger.
SAILING, Not'ice: B. Barnes, W. Brerver, S. Campbell. G. Delaney,

G. fohnson, G. Lanrb, R. McCandless, B. McGee, W. Neidig, R. Nerv-
man, P. Roberts, I. Ruhle, |. Stewart, ], Willis.

SAILING, Creu': J. Ruhle.
SAILING, Basza: f. Ruhle.
TENMS, lwior B - First Lcuel: T. Cole, T. Fischgrund, R.

Harris, R. Yantcs.

TENNIS, lanior B - Second Lcael: R, Morton,
Paul, I.'. Stelvart,

TENNIS, lunior B -Thi,'d Lcacl: R. Bentley.
TENMS, Senior- Fitst Leuel: G. McElroy.

Murray, J

Archery, Ronge ond Swimming
Reports of the Range and Archery Departments are

regular u,eekly Ieatures of the Saturday evening campfires
along with the announcernents of Levcls passed. These
two depanments are indcpendent of the system of " Achieve-
ment Lcvels ". Each one is affiliated rvith a national organ-
ization having its own set of awards, and these awards are
conferrcd for the work completed here in Kawanhee. Satur-
day night, fuly 12, Mr. Duffey presented the first group of
insignia and certificates of the Camp Archery Association
rvon this year. For the Range Department, Steve Dexter
read the list of the campers who had completed the require-
ments for various medals of the National Rifle Association.
It is obligatory on the Range this summer that any camper
receiving an award must first memorize the N. R. A.'s safety
rules. Arvards were temporarily withheld from two or
three campers who had completed the targets required for
certain medals trecause they had neglected the recitation of
these rules before the Range Counselors.

ARCHERY, 

'ULY 
I - lULy 12

lun.ior Ycontan. Pia; C. Compher, G. Delaney, G. Lamb, trV. Lenk,
A. Miller, W" Simpson.

lnnior Yeoman ,4rrou: W, Sirr-rpson.
Yconmn Pin: W. Simpson.
lunior Boutnan Pin: T. Cayten, i. Fodor, C. Gilbert, D. Harrison,

T. Staples.
lunior Bou,nan lrroral T, Staples.
Bouttnan Pizl D. tsurkc.
Bouman Sharpshooter: ], Ruhle.

RANGE, IULY I - IULY 12
Pro-Marftsntan: T. Cayten.
fularftsman: T. Ca1'ten,
llarllsntan First Class: T, Cayten.
SAaryshootcr: T. Cayten.
Fittt Bar: T. Cayten.
Fourth Bar: ]. Fulda,
Eighth Bar: T. Dunlop, ]. Wiggin.
Ninth Bar: T. Dunlop, ], Wiggin.

swrMMrNG TESTS, 

'ULY 
1 - IULY 12

Cot,e Swim: R. Barnes.
lafte Swim: R. Angerer, B. Birch, P. Burke, S. Campbell, B.

Cooke, B. Connor, C. Cornpher, E. Griffiths, J. I{olden, P. }andl,
Gerard ]ohnson, Greg |ohnson, R. tr{orton, F'. Osmers, T. Staples,
T. Ultes, ts. Welton, J. Willis, R. Yantcs.

Mqsler Compers ond Sfof Shifts
The lists of personnel caried irr the Wigwam a week

ago fell short of a complete report on Kawanhee's organiza-
tion for the summer in that they made no specific mention
of the Master Campers. Thesc gentlemen, who have their
headquarters in the Badger Lodge and rvho cons:titute the
oldest group of campers, are the potential |unior and Senior
Counselors of the future. They spend a certain number of
hours each lveek as assistants in chosen departments, learn-
ing the ropes and demonstrating their aptitudes for coun-



reiors' posiiions in 1,ears to conre. llach Master Carnper also
5erves a short p,eriod o1. i-rr-rin ten days to threc rvecks as a

iodge assistant in order to !{ain expericucc in this irnportrlt
phase of counselors' r.l,ork. For 1958 eigl.rt Mastcr Campers
ir,c rvcrking in the foilorving activities: i. Alexandei,
, tihlctics; C. Clarl'c, 'J-cnnis: C. i)orn'.la,n, Athlct:ics; T.
L)Lulop, ,4rchcr1t; C. Forvlcr, Range; D. [{och, Sailing; 1,.

lielstcn, l.rsistant ta 14r. Nou,ttld; and 1.,f. Peppc, Stuint-
itl fil g.

i\ lerv rclisioirs oI tl'rc stal1 orgarlizltior-r hai'c bectl
madc as thc rcsult olt thc r.lcparturc of I. Gwi,1, 5.r,io'
gs11115rLicr, frorl ]i:rwauhce" Vy'. Ilarnhart ha's becomc solr:

hcri'1 oi tirc Sailin;l l)cpartrr-rcnt. R. Elliott, Iortr.rcrl), ot.rc

t.if ;,,1,6 Scnior Co,.ltrsclors it-t Iiirch Loclge, iras i'ali.cn ot'cr
tlrc position ol' Scnior Counscloi: in the Ilarvk Lodge^ lnri
'I". l)unlo1-i prcscntiy filis the assistant's spct in Ltircl-r Lodgc.

First eiit?ihing Gr@r,F 4\s*ends Tumbiedown
"fhursday morning, July i0, lllair l(erstctr, Chai'lcs

.f,'o-,i k:r', Dai,e iioch, I);rlc F. Iarrisotr, (-icor;{e Bcnua, iiiii
IJnclirich, Tom Knorvlton, |chn Dunnick ancl John Fulcla
hc;r,deci i,rr Ttunbicdo"r'n tr'loutitain ancl the Chinrncy Tr:ril
u,ittr ,!ld Ci-race and Dar,e Forry in char:gc. Forrest Dexicr
u,r,s at the v.,heel o[ thc sl-ral] Forti trucli-bus. 'lll-rus l-,eser']

the first 'fi.rnrbledovvn trip oI 195B.

Tumbledown Mou;rtain has thrcc peakl,, thc l..\/csl, tht
Sor-itl"r and tire Nortl.r. Thc Chimne-v and thc Loop lrails
gcr up tiic southern side of the mountain and prnvicic ,,pec-

t.r,c,;la.r climbing. Actuallv tl-re trails Are one as thetr lealc
LLie Weld-I3yron roatl, brrt rvhen tl're1, 11"61't the high ledqc:
aiicr som,: goorl stif{ clirnhing thc,v seoaratc. thc [-oop 11oing
to lhc east,:,ncl the Chinine,i'to the u'cst. '-fhe Loop Trail,
u,inriing undci, among and through grcat rocks whicir ,':ilr-'
Tr-inrhledot'n Mo,,rntain its name, encls hetl'ecn the Wcst
air,1 tl..e Soirtlr I]ealis. The Chirnne.' Traii. cc'.criniI sii:ri'l:rr
t.eira-il at first, moves into a " sliclc " and then to a eltitnnc;,-
likr: crcvasse trp rvhich tl-rc clin'rber proceecls on irott rttirr;',
1-() the lvesr,ern end of the WesL Pcak. The I-oop anrl
C)1-rirnne--v Tralls. ior older bo1,s, are rervarding ancl full ol.

vivicl rncn-rories.
'fhe lrarkcr; Ridgc Tr.ril asceniis ttre tnortnt;rin iq ;r

icisrrrclv lrr..lnne,r trom thc Oanrp trl;rralacooi< {)utFnst Crmp
i:,-rilriinr;s rni-rcir. iartl-,e r to tll,i cast. (lnly at tl-ic t.rail contc,;
to Parlicr-s Iiiclge itsclf rbes ii hccorrc str:cp, birt elcn tireil
it is less spcctacuiar than thc oti)er t\\'o.

jrrcstlerl amon{r the peirks lies Crater Lalic or Ilcalc;r
L'olrl, altcrnateli, so callcd bcca,-rsc the tncttntain;:rislcril-
il11i1, rc:;cm'L:ie:; an extinct volcai-ro. and l-lcaitsc theic are
two xcti\,e l:cavcr hrruses fil1ed rlith tci-iatrt,s oi-: thc no:ti-,
:lrorc oi the iake. I-leavcr crittings are in cr,illence cvci'i-

'.rr'rrcre. A sn,irn in Bearicr Pond is rervarcling to those rr,ho

l:r'avc its rathcr chil1,v v,/atfrs. An isiand is h,rli,r',rr':.rro...
,'\- lavorite pastimc ii tryin'J to throrv a stonc on tirl i:;lr.;rrl,
'I'hosc u'ho try finr1 that a stonc's thrcu, is a lonr; u'e.,,.
Irerri artr thc.se rvho halc succcssliully 1fi1n,nn a stonc on thc
island irom the shorc, and aln'iost nnne hat,e exceeded that
.listancc.

f,)ur pariy lci:t thc {oot oI thc morintain at 9:55.\.11.
anrl rverc at the summit olt thc chimuc,v at iI:4i A.)f.
[-lr,tlcr il.rc leadcrr,hip of Ed Chace boys are soaced o'.rt 10(l

or norc fcet apart on the last ascent. hlo one 1ro.,,es Llrltil
i,d, rvho is seate<l high on the summit, givcs the word. As
a result, the asccnts here are sale and siire.

;\{ter climbing the West and Scrrth Peaks, the hoys
came to Beaver Pond wherc the1,finally sr'r,arn nltei a n-rixcrl

,narty had 1eft. Thc water u'as cool and ret'rc-.hing. ,\r
3:,15 P.N1[., the climb over Parkers Ridge anrJ the srihseo,rent
r'iescenr besan. The group arrived at the Maranacook Basc
Camp at 4:25, and immcdiately tried out the cool brook

rvhich Ilorvs dou,n frorn ttre pass betrveen Litrle Jackson and
Big ]ackson. Forrest Dexter picked up the climbers at
5:00 P.M.

The boys carricd trail lunches ancl svrcatshirts as u,ell
as cafireras ar.rcl lesser things in their packs. Almost all
carricd cantee ns. As the day v,ras lovely, thc bc,ys tcroLi

rnany pictures with which they will be able to recall the
Iirst triP of the Year' 

E. cHacr:

Good Fishing Fqvor5 Monhegon Trip
Weclnesday rnorning, July 9, around 5:.30 A. M., seven-

teen bo1,5 urere busy dressing and making last minute ar-
rangements lor the first of two l\4onhegan trips scheduled
for this su111rrer. Breakfast was served a short time there-
after and b1, 6:45 A. M., Mr. Bateman had the camp truck
hcatled for Boothbay Ilarbor, The morning r.r,as crisp and
clear, as mornings so often are after a long rain, and cvery-
one \4/as loohing forward to arrival on the island,

We arrived on the docks at Proothbay at 9:30 A. M., and
imrr-rediately unloaderl the trucl< and prepared to board our
lcssel, the Balnty Days, which vvas to transport us to lvlor-r-
hegan Island. She rvas a sleek 60-foot craft eguipped with all
modern maritime gear, including two 225-HP diesel engines
ancl an up-to-date radar set. The sixteen-mile, hour-and-
three-ouartcr, voyage was made quite comfortably rvith only
a ferv mild cases of sea.-sickness.

Upon arrival at the island the boys were slplit up into
t\vo groups headed by the two leaders, Pete Schofield and
fohn Bohb, both under the able supervision oI lt{r. Baten.ran.
Our box lunchcs rvere picked up from the Trailine Yerv.
nhich r,.ras to be our eating headquarters rvhile on the island,
and vze all headed for the olcl shipwreck. Having given the
u,reck a qood once-over. r,r,e all gathered around to partake
of s:rndrviches, cake, and milk. After eating, Bates related
tl-re tale of how the tugboat D. T. Sheridaa crashed on the
rochs one storrny night in Novernber 1948.

After iuncl'r we headed for our camp which rvas )o-
cated a short distance from the island lighthouse. erecred
our tents and made the area livable. Upon completion of
this task both groups returned to the villaee u,here some
browscd in the little shops while others fished iron.r the dock.
At 5:00 P. M. supper rvas served in the Trailing Yerv and
everyone enjoyed a good meal consisting either of chicken
or of lobster salad with all the fixines.

The carlv part of the cver-ring was spent on the docks
rvhcre a totai oi nearlv eighty poliock ri'cre caught oo the
lincs oi tribesmen. About 8:30 P. M. rr'e all hcaded back to
camp conficlent of our a,bility as fishermen. A dance was
being held Ior some of the young peopie on the island in the
little school house, so permission rvas grantcd to a feu, o{ the
olcier boys to stop by for a rvhile. The rest of the troops
werc put to bed and the camp becarne auiet for tire night.

Ever),one was up and about again at 5:30 A. Ir4. Thr-rrs-
clay and, after a six o'clock brcakfast, we crossed thc bay to
the lsle of Manhana. There a visit rvas madc ar the home o{
the hermit, Ray Phillips. Mr. Phillips is a graduate of the
Universitv of l\rlaine and has done'"r,ork at Harvarri ancl
Yale. Back in the 1920's he yras emploi,ed as a stock brokcr
in New York City. but after the Crash he came to the islanrl
rvhcre he has remained ever sincc, making oni1, x11 occasional
short trip back to his home town ol New York City. A true
hermit in er,ery r.va,v, Ray is vcry interesring to talk with ancl
he ansrvered many ouestions {or us all, Most of us had
never met an individual like him.

After lunch at camp and a rest hour. u,c hikcd to the
ea.st side of the island ind viewed the cliffs. After resting
there for a. r,vhile w'e returned to camp, rvashed up ancl
headed {or anothcr wonderful meal at t}re Trailing Yev,,.



The cvening which foilowed held <luite a lreat fol ore
of thc group.s, as l)int f)ay, the owner of the Trailing Yerv,

,"r, trling these boys delp-sea fishing in his craft, the /o-
Ann. Tliy left the dock at 5:30 P. M. and returned at73A
with a good catch oI codfish and pollock. Tl-re remaindcr
of the l(aq,anhee expedition put in the trvo hours fishing
Irom the Cocks. Togethcr again they took one {inal iaunt
about town and cveivone thcn headed back to camir anel

turncd in by 9:00 P. M'
Next morning along about 5:30 everyorlc.was up antl

about (at lcast neirly cvcryone). Attcr brcakfast scrvcd at

the usual placc, thc lroyt ,u'ho had nct gone clcep-sea -fishing
the night before l.readed for the docks to board tire fo'irttt.
The rEmainder of the l(ar,,anhee party staycd ashore to

browse around and do some last minute shopping. The
{ishing group retlrrned at 8:45 A. M. rvith a catch r'r'hich

equale,.l one brought in thc prcvious evcrring.' By this time only a {cw hours remaincd oI our thrcc-
day stay on the isiand. Bates headed everyone-back for carnp

,"li"re *. all packed our bags and cleancd up the area.

After this we hiked to Pebble Beach to gath€r some stones.

Ncxt rve rcturued to town for lunch and a short u'hilc thcrc-
atter rve boarded tine Balmy Days for our trip back to the

rnainland.
Bv the time rve docked at Boothbay l-lirrbcr the rain

*ar falling by bucketfuls. Wc a1l hcaded for a ncarb''' rcs-

taurant r"h..i a snack *'as enioyed while thc trucli u'as be-

ing reaciied. NIr. Bcnnett. rvho n-iet us on the docl:, gave

Bates a hand u'ith the last minutc dcta-ils and arran.qements.

Aiter filling our stomachs u.'e boarded the truck, somc-

times relerred io as "Batcs' Bouncing Buggy", and headccl

tor carlp. 'Long about 8:30 P. iv{. the old Kawanhce cheer

echoed in the qulet vallcy and a1l in camp linew that anothcr
tired but happy bunch of Nlonhcgan adventurcrs had rc-

turned salclY home' 
P. scHorrllo

High-Flying Eogles Downed by Devils

trIidw'av in the second week ol the Little Leaguc scasoir,

the Blue Eagies appeared to be the tcatn to bcat sitrcc thr-v

had knocked thc (lreen I-iorncts out of lirst placc u'ith a

great displav oi porvcr. The Red Dcvils, on the othcr l'r:rurl,

had been edged by thc Hornets, so thc game between tirc
Eagles and the Devils did not protnisc to bc mucl-r o[ a

co.,tert. The Devils did not let this bother thcrn ar.rd pro-
ceeded to defeat the L,agles by a substantial 9-6 margin
Wednesdav, Julv 9.

The l)evils opened rvith four in the first irame on scr'-

eral hits rnd fir'e rvallis. The llagles tallied trvo ir.r thcir
half of thc first but the Delils brought four morc scores

acioss in thc seconcl as six big i'r,alks r.vere issr,rcci. T'hc
llaglcs were shut out in the battotr of the secorrd, but cx-
ploded fnur runs. comparcd to one for thc Derils, in thc
third. The Deviis set thcm dr-ru'u 1-2-3 in the fourth to txkc
the game which u'as limited to four innings' (]corsc
Delaney won the game for the Dcvils l,hile Roy Welton w'as

the losing hurler.
Earlier in the week the Grcen Horncts \vou olcr thc

Iied Dcvils in six innings. Thc Flornets carnc uP rvith tv,'o

runs in the sixth to break a 4-4 dcacllock.
Thc hitherto winlcss Black Hau'iis Iurthcr shorvcd tirc

unpre dictabilitv of baseball Thursrlay cvcning as thr;'
srvamped the l-iornets 14-7 with a big tcn-run blast in the
first,

The Lllack llawks exploded once again on Saturdir',,
aiternoor, aittrr thc $./ater mect rl'ben thc raincd-olrt g:'.mc

against the Eagies rr,as played. Thc I-Iarvks camc up u'ith
another tcn-run inning as they '.humpcd the l-nglcs 10-2.

'Ihe game rvas stoppecl trecause o[ rain just belore srPper,
i:ut the rcquircd thrce innings had becn ,,"[ldr,rrro,,

ilawanhee's l-ittle Leaguc teams hat'e recet-rtly clected
caotains or, in most cascs, co-captait'ts. Thcse ne rv tc;rtn

leiders are : I',lack I-Ialvks, co-clPlains,I). Roth, B. Wclton;
.l3lr"re Eagles, rc-cd.Pt(tifis,I(. Rurr, C' Compher; (lrccn Ilor'
,'r"ts, co-iapmirs, f . Beal, T. Staples; Red l)evils, captdin, b.
Cool.^e, These mcn, ol course, are campers ancl plal'e15 911

the various teams, and their election in no way altcrs the

executive set-up of manegcrs (Scnior Counselors) au'-1

coaches (funior Counselors) Ior thc various teams.

At ihc end oi thc season's sccond rveek, the lcague

standings stood:
IIED 5tsVILS .... Won,2.,..... I-ost, I......Pct.,.667
IILACK Il,\\\rKS .... Worr, 2 .... ... Lost, 2 .. . Pct., .50{)

Glt[.IiN LIORNE'|S . .. Won, 2 ..... .. Lost, 2 . Pr:t", .5{)f)

BLUII EAGLhS . .. Won, 1 ,...... Lost, 2 .. Ptt., .3 13

Greys Tolce Meet with lqst Event
'f'he Grc,vs crurc lrotn l-'chinr,1 to lvin thc suurtner's

initial rvater rirect,91 to 85, clr.rring thc t-lull, o'.'crcast aILcr-

noon of Saturday, ]uly 12. Thus thcy clrov first biood in the

195E scrics of Maroor.r-Grey sPorts cvcnts. Thc nccting oi
the teanrs on the Athlctic liicld the prcr,ious Saturcial' [2{
becn in the nature of a warrn-up r'vith no scorcs c<-runtcd ior
the records.

Thc a{tcrnr-ron opcucd lvith a rclay that covcred a gooil
part of the landscapc -- ovcrla.nrl laps lrotn the diving tolvcr'
io thc Rec Hall, aror,rnrl thc kitr:hr:n loop to thc Sirop, and
on out to the enci oI Pinc Point; a canoeiug lap to the
miclclle of thc covc; ancl a- srr,iuming finalc frorn there in
to the non-srvirntrcir' ropc. J. I-ong strolicd in ra'el1 ir-r the
lead to nail this dorvn for lhe Maroons. 'Jihc ()rcys cc,un-

tered by srvceping thc ncxt e\ient, the Junior A Fr,:est)'lc.
\Vith the Pajama llacc, iuterest shifted Lror-rl tcarr-r iroirrts t,r

the harron,ing question of .vhcthcr \\/. Soons anri il. ilirch
ol the first lap coulcl pcel o{I thosc rvct. clinging gantlenls
ryithout shcdding thc e:;serrtial -.g ip-rr;ir-rs trr.rnlis hr:ttcrttl:.
Fla1,-pily the blushes o1t th.e srrcctr.tor:i \\'c,:c sir:trccl, ald ti're

rr-rost exciting necl<-antl-ncek hcat of the :rl.ternoon dr:vcicpcd
betwccn i. r\bbott and J. i3cnurr as they {ought it out lor
second place in the rcturlr lap.

The Max ons stcadilv pilccl up points r-rniil, at tlre c1,,1

of thc Junior B }Jaclistrokc, they rvcrc out in Iront, 85 to 71.

The Gre1,s bout-tcccl iracit in the two fit-ral evcnts. Irl thr:
Senior Mctllc-v i{elay, D. Fioch took thc lcad irr thc bacL-
stroke lapl Ii. Wheelcr iucreascd it in thc breaststrokc; and
not evcn long Randy Livingstolr, the sivimmcr lvith the

built-in heacl-start. coultl catch up rvitir Terry I.aivrcnce in
tl-rc {rcestyle strctch. This brouilht thc scorc to: N{atootr-s.

,35; Grcts. 8i. It rcrnained lor the |unior 13 Frccstyle ilclay
to srving thc scotc ovct to the (ireys when C' Cotnl;her catnc
in a strong frrst in the last 1ap.

,\ Scnior Counselor-iui-rio:: Cour-rselor e\icl1t closcd the

irrogrem. Ostensibly it u,as :, briei game of w:1tcr po1o, cn1>

turcd hanclil,v by the Seniors, 2 to 0. Thc gatnc, hou'ivcl",
was an anticlin-rax after the prelimir"rary fuilJungcd dcba.tc

as to hor'r, many men shor-rld play on each team. The Scr-rior':

\\'on this match too, by approxin-rately 9 decibels to 3.

The winners of various e\Ients \'\rcre as iollows:

ClioSS aIOUNIRy li..lCl: - lL'inntr: Maroon '1'ertn.

/UNlflll I Fllk:l:'.5'tYl-L --.F'irtr: '[. Larvtence (G); Secartd:
D. Casto (.G): T/tird: 'fir.: Ilirsch (G).

P..ll,tl7.1 Il,lCE'- F-i;-v: 'r['. "aoons, 
C. King (M); Scc,.tttl: B.

Ilirclr, J. -\bbott (r\/t) : Thirl: S. Soons, J. Rcnua (tl)'
.\EN1OR /3/i/'1,:ls-iJ7'/i01(l:) - [ir",t: R' l-ivingston ('\7): Sccrlnd:

L). tloclr ({}); 'l'hird --'I ic: '[. L]unlop (C), li" \\ihcclcr (G).



IUNIOR A CANOE DOUBLES-First: E. Spelyng, B. Welton
(M)i Second: S, Hill, B. Connor (lr{); Third: R. Angerer, E.
Grifiths (G).

IUNIOR B CUB DOCK SIYIM - Iirur; W. Do1,le (G)' Sarord'
B. Birch (M); Thid: W. Casto (G).

SEN/OR OVER-AND-UNDER.CANOE FREESTYLE RELAY -Winner: Grey Team,
IUNIOR A BACKSTROKE ,4,ND BRE,,STSTROKE RELAY _

I'ira: l. Fung, f. Wiggin (M); Second: D. Casto, T. Ultes (G);
T'hird: F. Osmers, I, Holden (c).

IUNIOR B BT|CKSTROKE-Fitst: C. Con.rpher (G); Second:
K. Burr (M); Third.: D. Hoch (G).

SI|NIOR ITIEDLEY RELAy - Winner: Grey Team (D, lloch,
K. Wheeler,'ll. Lawrence).

IUNIOR B FREESTYLE RELAY - Winner: Grey Team.

lnspections Won: Volleyboll Reoppeors
As the summer's second lveek ran its course, certain

events were noted as suggestivc of how rapidly the season

is progressing. The camp was edified by its second movie, a

space opera entitled Earth Vcrsus the Flying Sauccrs, served
up ir two installments Tuesday and Wednesday evenings.
'fhursday noon Inspcctor George Frank announced that all
of the "]unior-side" lodges had won their first rounds of
candy-bars for seven inspections satisfactorily passed, and
chocolate-bar-dealer-outer Dave Fergus lvas almost trampled
to death in the ensuing rush of "honest men". The largc
Life Saving class rcached the stage of "reporting with clothes
on over bathing suits for disrobing tests". Ancient history
was recalled lvhen a volleyball net once more appeared in
the open area betweer the Infirmary and the Senior-side
iodges. Thirty years ago and more, a volleyball court oc-
cupied the spot - the downtrodden campers of the time
even had to endure setting-up exercises there in the cool,
cool, cool of each morning! Another long established tradi
tion rvas revived when Dean Miller trotted out his hypno-
tism act for thc informal campfire in the Rec Hall Friday
night. The Recreation Hall u,as also the sctting of the Sat-
urday night camp6re, as the resulr of a brief but quite vig-
orous storm late in the afternoon. The season's 6rst rcports
on levels and the score featured this session, which was
topped ofi with a stirring recitation of a one-act play, The
lVasp,by Mr. Chace.

Deqn Miller's Proyer on Friendship
Sunday morning, July 13, church services rvere held

in the Recreation Hall. Ben McCoy read the lesson. Davc
Forry and the newly organized choir led the congregation in
the hymns and o6ered a special arrangement of Onuard

Christian Soldiers. Dean Miller devoted his sermon to an-
swering the question, "\Vho's Your Friendl" The sermon
made a deep impression, as did a prayer on Friendship
which s'as read earlier in the service by George McElroy.
This prayer rvas also r,r'rittcn by Dcan Miller. With his
permission it is quoted here in lull:

"O God."
"We sce the storms comc dorvn the Byron Gap, and the

rvaves roll in upon thc shore, and rvc are almost scared,
until we remcmber that 'Ihou art the master of them all.
So, rve thank Thec, that we can trust Thee to be the Lord of
our lives too. Thou art our Friend."

"And cvery morning sees the sun arise: the steady
'movement of the stars proves to us how reliable Thou art
toward us."

"At heart, we u,ould really like to be honorable, so that
rve rvould never need to flinch rvhen lve look into the eyes

of a girl who is pure - or our mother - or a child lvho is
innocent."

"Makc us {riendly toward those about us - thoughtful,
cheerful, and kind - really 'trust-worthy'."

"Give us friends at Kawanhee whom we can respect,
and trust, and love."

"Help us to shoot stra.ight; to aim high, and true; and
make a record for the Book! For we would iike to hear those
rvords, 'Good work, boy! Well done! Your target will bc
kei:t for you! It's one {or the records!"

"In thc lvlaster's name we colne."
"Amen."

Unusuol Pictures Shown Sundoy Evening
A vesper mecting in the Recreation Hall closed the day.

Dave Forry led thc singing of several hymns, and Bob
Angerer played McDowell's Scotch Poern as a piano solo to
enthusiastic applause, The choir, under its new director I\tlr.
Forry, rvas very rvell received in 6ve numbers which have
long been Kawanhee favorites: This Is My Country; One
Littlc Candlc; Whcre in the lVorld but in America; Lone-
sonte Valley; and Peace I Asftol Thee, Oh Father. Chuck
Kirkpatrick then took the floor to show motion pictures
taken in the course of his work as a scout master for the
troop of the Ohio State School for the Blind. These he ac-
companied with an informative commentary. This presenta-
tion the audience found completely absorbing. The evening
ended rvith Dean Miller's benediction.

C. Scaurrr


